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JACK WORK AND THE CATALOG

That .Tark Work, the student in the Collide of

Arts and Sciences, who rnally wants H liberal du-

ration, has difficulties due in the lark of synthesiz-

ing agencies has been a recent contention of The

Daily Nebraskan.
But the difficulties underlying the problem of

lack. Work don't excuse his failure to work inde-

pendently and to achieve such (synthesis as he can.

Courses may be measurably related to each other
by the thinking student working independently. It

can never give such correlation as might be desir-

able nor such ns might be achieved by such a course
as a senior seminar such as The Pailj Nebiaskau
suggested some time ago. Put it is one means of

helping oneself to an education.
Another medium available at present and too

often overlooked by the student body is the catalog

and the faculty. Hoth can be of service in planning
a course. Both can be used profitably by the stu-

dent in making his derisions as to which courses

to take to secure as an education as

is possible. They can best be used at about this
time of year. Football season is drawing to a close.

are past. Jack Work can profitably

turn to the catalog and seek advice from friendly

instructors as to his program, not alone for next

semester but for next year and the year after. Such

preparation for registration can help secure courses

which will furnish him with the basis for his own

synthesis, a substitute for a directed synthesis, but

an aid to education, nevertheless.

THE TEAM LEAVES

Approximately two thousand university students
gathered in front of Social Sciences yesterday after-

noon and marched to the depot for a rally as the
teaiu, coaches, and baud en! rained for West I'oiut.
From the Btudent body as a v.in li , that is the last
bit of encouragement the team r ill have for the
Army game.

Following the Pittsburgh game Saturday, it

was said that the student body did not show any
pirit, and was not behind the team. Perhaps that

is so, to a certain extent. Hut a come-dow- from

ihat tremendous enthusiasm built up for the Mis-

souri game was expected.
The rally and send-of- f yesterday afternoon, how

ever, shows that the Nebraska spirit has not died

down, and that the student body is behind its team.

SHALL WE 'CRASH' IT?

The problem of students attending fraternity
parties without invitation is not a local trouble.
Other schools have the same difficulty, that of

students "crashing" a party.
It is true that some studenis pay little or uo

attention to who is giving the party, or whether they
were invited to attend, and if they are dating that
evening, they attend the party. Some students,
although rarely inviied, attend practically every
downtown party given during the school year.

The Indiana I'uily Student, in an editorial re-

printed iu these columns under "Other Students
Say." deplores the practice of crashing parties. As
a remedy, the student council at the Indiana school
proposes that each fraternity send one Invitation to
the other groups, and that those Invitations he pre-

sented at the door. Such a system would do awav
with party crashing, but it would not work where
personal invitations are extended.

The other remedy proposed, that of each frater-
nity insisting Ihat its members stop crashing par-

ties, would take rare of the situation in a better
way. Every fraternity knows the way in which

oub.idera are looked upon at their parties, and a
man, knowing that he was being termed a "crasher,"
would hesitate about taking a date o a parly unless
he had an invitation.

WEST POINT AND 6TUDIES

When the baud went to lawri-nri;- , there were
some twenty-fiv- e men unable to make the trip be-

cause of scholastic ineligibility. Out of the total
number of bandmen for whom there were possibil-

ities of the West Point trip, there were only two
or three delinquent in school work. This situation
only drives home harder that old saying, "Hitch your
wagon to a star."

The wagon in this case was such an enviable
possibility as that trip; the star was tho fulfillment
of all Its requirements. Knowing that realization
of their desire depended upon their scholarship, In

part, the band is one group of students Ihat has
watched its class standing closely for a quarter. The

results show It.

Ostensibly, the lucky hand member was the one
who was selected to make the trip, and lie was
undoubtedly a most fortunate man. However, all Is

not lost for those who were disappointed. They are
far ahead for having kept up iu their school work.

time w8uld certainly have been an
uncertain week for some of them, If It had not been
for the West Point Incentive.

It Is unfortunate that we do not have more
incentives. The West Point trip was a dream that
from the birth of it as an Idea to l rain time was
most doubtful as to Its outcome. The reward of a
continued and more consistent application In schol-

astic duties is within the understanding of the whole
student body, not Just an organization of a hundd
men. The good fortune of fifty of these men only
illustrates the point that "stars" are no! reached

by dicing the stairs of air castles; but there Is
a real stairway that reaches the '

peted with hard work and . ffoit.
stars." It Is car- -

THE NAGGER: Now that iuterfraternlty bas-

ketball has started, sore muscles will not necessarily
designate a football player.

.

Speaking of apeparances being deceiving, the
drill field is always muddier than it looks.

Hrighain Young university and the University
of Utah are having an argument over the bones of
a prehistoric elephant. It is too bad that these
schools had to go back so far to get a bone to pick.

While the West Point trip would mean a lot,
there are many students who would seriously miss
the week's work In school that would be lost.

"Vou will remember the quality long after the
price is forgotten," is a trade slogan that could Just
ns well be applied to a college education.

It is about time for that yearly advice-Christm-

shopping early."

An educated man is one who has learned enough
to know that he can't hope to learn even one-hal- f

of one per cent of all he would like to know.

OTHER STl'DENTS SAY

A CHANGED MAN

Sororities and fraternities boast that by mid- -

semester, their pledges ate absolutely different
people. have Hp- - Smay explained

type sorority or fraternity are simultaneously dealing with be as
beginning to be representative of the organization.

One sorority president says, "after six weeks of
living in the everyone knows that a girl is a

before She lot quibbling, prob
developed characteristics common ably go unconscious

.Mu Vu 7ns ofonij aid of books.
A prominent "Iteta

Ktas world we
short lar, A dozen

been published, with

re i.hpoo pledges completely trans-

formed in such short time? a person has
been under one influence for at least sixteen years,
he naturally grows to conform to this influence.

Then, this person comes to univer-

sity and limns a fraternity or sorority house,

can he be cl ui" d fit "the" type in 80 short a

time as midsemester?
Certainly the freshman be made to wear

clothes considered typical or appropriate by

the group to which he belongs. He can be made to
feel that he is better than pledge of other
fraternity because he's Nu

True, weeks is enough freshman
to acquire a collegeiate slouch rather com-

plete college Phi Nu easily becomes
Phi Mi university library is soon libe.

front Social University,

around'' with.
Put are these same freshmen changed deeply

completely in this little
chanted? No. such be physically im

thepossible.
...ibook.Keep tne'.r new uir lime uir.. hi

sophomores thev will be genuine
n. n.
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Interfraternlty members recently con- -

widespread practice
attending fraternity dances '
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thus far little
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In addition to announcing the

winner of the medal at the meet-
ing, Dr. Frank Upson, chairman ol

the chemistry department will
6peak. The subject of his talk
v 111 be "How Discoveries in Sci
enco Come About."

Since the honor student's name
will he announced, and since lhue
present will heal Di . I'psnti, it

will be of spinal interest to all
chemistry students to attend Mil

meeting, which is the lirst open
meeting of the yeai.
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economical than having a beating
plant for each building.

Rsfjenta Aak for Plant
Tho Regents In their recommen-

dation to the legislature at the com-

ing session are asking for a new
heating plant. They are working in
conjunction with the Slate Capitol
commission. Under the plan this
new plant would heat also the slate
caplt.ol. The rapitol, at present has
u temporary heating arrangement.

If the new plant Is erected it will
have modern equipment and will be
situated away from the campim to
avoid the smoke c d Boot nuisance.
It will also be used for Btudent in
struction. Engineering students are
using the present plant to make
strum tests but tho equipment Is
obsolete. If a new plant is built
it will probably be situated at 11th
and W streets.

PRISCILLA ANDJ0HN
CANOE TO DANCE

( ontlimrd 1 rom l'tise 1,

his hair. In desperation, John
went out to the watering (rough,
mid an idea struck him. He ex-

amined the canoe, found it water-
proof, walked to the edge of his
farm and viewed the Missouri, and
ran In to his wife.

Accordingly, a few minutes laler,
Prissy and John were paddling
down the Missouri in the direction
of llellevue in an old Winnebago
canoe. When they arrived, John
was commended tor his resourre-fiilt- u

ss by being made the keeper
of the legislature gavel and the
territory's- - funds, for which purpose
be was given a safe. He took the
safe back home with him though
not in the canoe.

Years after whenever little John
wati'ed some money to court his
elrl. big John went to the safe and
by

'
n series of turns opened the

door whose composition of three
steels prevented any one drill being
used to bore through the entire
door with four keys. When he
couldn't find one of the keys, lit-

tle John had to carry washers to
make the necessary noise, but oth-

erwise his dad always gave him
lour or five ropper pennies whirh
were the sire of quarters to have
a good time on.

Finally big John died and the
first tombstone was erected at the
head of his grave, and a portion of
It ie In the Nebraska State Histori-- j

ml society rooms today.
There are also a dress, a canoe,

a hair trunk, a Jerome clock, a!
safe and a gavel, which called to-- 1

get her the first territorial leglsla-- 1

ture, but whether or not there was
any historical connection Uttwceni
them I'm sure I don't know.

NEBRASKA TEAM COPS
FIRST AT ROYAL SHOW j

Cnntimird from 1.

iwo classes of pork cuts, and one.
class of lamb. The elrls were given
ten minutes to plao. --ach class,
und ten minutes fo write reason for
their placing on each class. .

The team brings home a silver
trophy offered by the National
Eie Stock and Meat Hoard of Chi- -

cairo. This trophy will he pprma- -

nently he awarded to the first state
to win it three times. The indivld-- I

mils will r.nu.lv.. ,i Kl. ...... .... ..uuu term cm,.,and cash prizes.
Professor ltebekah tlibiions

the Home Economics Depi,mr .'
coached the team assisted bv ii',,
Wm. J. IxietTel, who has Vlmi
of the meats work in the ,.;.
husbandry department. The
girls to make the trip are jiini,i
and seniors in the College or ..nculture and have been taking 'yn'
course in meat work as pari
their Home Ec training.

HUSKERS TAKELAST
WORKOUT AT HOME

i oiillimril l'mm Tuiie I.
the Cadet back field will hi' nlru"Red" Cagle, halfback
and one of (he greatest cioiihhguinlng ares in football todov. rhCadet offense will function around
i agio who ine west roint red-lic- j

currying the oval, passing UUl
ceiving forward flips. Hig yU
In hurling the pigskin is one nf
the main cogs of attack and ,i,.ably will be used exteiisu,

the mighty Comhuskem. '

Big Six Wants Win
Football followers througl.oui

P.ig Six conference are looaiair to
the Nebraskans to bring back to
the middle west a national chum
ionahlp. Heretofore all !he valley
schools Joined together to tlnvaii
the plans of the Cornhuskeis , , j

this Beaaon, the mighty Cornliuske-"powerhous-

has demonstrated jis
power lo such Hn extent that lln
conference foe has been able !U
give it much resistance. And tills
season all the teams In the newly
formed Big Six are secretly imping
that the Husker eleven will hrlng
back more honors to the cantor,
ence. With the season nearly at
a close the Scarlet and Cream from
Nebraska has already brought
many football honors to the in;d
w est.

To win the Army game at Ysi
Point Saturday will put the Corn
buskers at the top of football ele-
vens throughout the country. Ca-
rnegie Tech remains the only un-

beaten team in the country and
should the Tartans suffer defest hi
the hands of "Chick" Meehan'n
Violets this week, the Nebra?kan
will stand at the pinnacle of the
entire football world.
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CLEANERS DYERS

LOU HILL Clothes
WONOtBFUL OLD LOCATION NEW LIE

1309 "'O" Street Room 1.

I

MM
Have you ever enjoyed

feeling supreme
sitting on top-othe-wo- rld

sort of. You sub-consciou-
sly

feel the longing looks

every wall flower a cheery
welcome from the gay
young debs.

For that glorious moment
try a Braeburn Tux. It is

like nothing else.

$38.50
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